Current thinking on the management of tuberculosis.
High-income countries are moving toward tuberculosis (TB) elimination. Sophisticated diagnostic tests and effective treatment regimens are readily available. The range of available resources even makes effective treatment of multidrug-resistant tuberculosis (MDRTB) possible. The introduction of highly active antiretroviral therapy and specific TB control measures has reduced the incidence of HIV-associated TB disease. Unfortunately, the situation in low-income countries that carry 95% of the global TB burden is less positive. TB diagnosis still relies upon sputum smear microscopy. The management of MDRTB remains problematic though guidelines for DOTS-plus programs have been developed, and cheaper second-line drugs are becoming available. The HIV epidemic continues to confound TB control efforts, particularly in sub-Saharan Africa. The appropriate package of interventions for controlling HIV/TB disease remains undefined and unimplemented. The international community must provide the funding and technical support to address the alarming dichotomy in TB control that exists between rich and poor countries.